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Abstract:In this study,a prcdiction mcthod which is based on thc chaos thOory is applied to tilnc scttcs data of the significant wave
height,Hrst,it is necessary to vcrify hc chaodc charactc?stics of thc signiacant wave height data.Thc cottclation integral and he
Lyapunov cxponent arc calculatcd fЮm h  data forthis purpose.Ifthe time sc?cs data is chaotと,itis considcrcd to bc gcncratcd by
a detcrministic nonlincar systcmt he dynamics of thc systc■l is cstimatcd frona thc ob aincd data and is used in perfor■ling thc
prediction. Thc local fuzzy rcconstruction mcthod is applicd to the cstimation of thc dynamics. Short‐term prcdiction of thc
signincant wavc hcight is pcrformcd by using the estimatcd dynamics.
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図3 相関指数の変化 (深浦)




























え:〓Aιメ,      (8)
ここで,式(6)のスとは,次式のように表される。
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√ ″潅ね ガ,′力ι麗″癒+τ ぬ ジ九+τ (15)
ここに,2ち:(/t・)の2Ji成分, βち+了:(為十τ}
の3Ji成分  (ブ=1,2,―・ n
このようにファジィ関数を用 いることにより,
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χ`-81              χ′               ガι+81
図7 前件部メンバーシップ関数
χ ttlt    ズれ″+τ     〆たltt
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図8 後件部メンバーシップ関数
また,
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